
DID YOU KNOW?
Our NHS and healthcare workers are leaving the profession because of
low pay. We need to do more than clap for our carers. The government
now needs to put their money where their mouth is.

LET’S GET HEALTHCARE
WORKERS A PAY RISE!

Nurses have lost 20% of their pay in real terms

We need you! The only way we win
is with thousands of people, like
you, getting involved.

nursesunited.org.uk
@nurses_unitednursesuniteduk campaigns@nursesuniteduk.org

There is a nursing shortage! 40,000 nursing vacancies in England alone
(RCN in Guardian)

77% of the public support a 10% pay rise for all nurses (Yougov)

NOW IS THE TIME
82% of people think the government
should increase NHS funding (Yougov)
so the Government needs to stop
cutting pay and putting patient safety at
risk. We need to invest in our
healthcare workers and our country.
Our NHS is great because of its staff
and this guide is to show you how you
can get involved to value them.

HOW WE WIN

Nurses United is a group of frontline nurses for
frontline nurses and we need you to join us
today! We’re organising to get the things
healthcare workers and our patients need. We
need to get everyone we know to apply
pressure to the leaders of political parties so
we can win. Flip this leaflet over to find out
how!



LET’S GET HEALTHCARE
WORKERS A PAY RISE!

@nurses_united

HERE’S WHAT WE NEED YOU TO DO NOW

nursesunited.org.uk
nursesuniteduk campaigns@nursesuniteduk.org

It informs your MP about how many people care about the issue but crucially will also
ask that they take up the cause inside their own party. We can’t win without you and
people you know telling MPs they care about our healthcare workers and want to see a
pay rise.

Sign the petition and use our letter tool:

Healthcare Worker:

The only way we’ll win is if
thousands of us sign the
petition and write to our MP.
We need you to talk to five of
your colleagues this week
about why you all deserve a
pay rise, get them to sign the
petition and join the whatsapp
group. .

Supporters and friends:

Talk to five other people you know.
This could be your family, friends,
neighbours or work colleagues.
Share stories of what NHS staff
have done for you and your loved
ones, why you support a pay rise
and ask them to sign the petition
and write to their MP.

We need your unions and political parties to publicly call for a 15% pay rise which
means passing motions in your branches. 

Stay informed and engaged

Union and Political
Party members:

Come along to our organising
calls because we can’t do this
without you and join our Pay
Whatsapp group.

www.nursesunited.org.uk/campaigns


